2015-2016 End of the Year Report

STUDENT DEVELOPMENT AND LEADERSHIP

Highlight #1
Creation of a new Student Senate Model

Highlight #2
Started a Flyer Feedback Initiative

Highlight #3
Reshaping of Spirit Week

The number of students in registered student organizations: 757
Registered Student Organizations: 70
SD&L Managed Organizations: 43
Active Greek Social Organizations: 11
2015-2016 New Student Organizations: 6

13% Dept Co-Sponsored
24% Dept Co-Sponsored
63% - SD&L Sponsored

Total Events: 46
Average students at small events: 15
Average students at medium: 35
Average students at large events: 175
NEW INITIATIVES:

Student Senate – Launched Fall 2016

Flyer Bike Program – Fall 2017
WELCOME WEEK DATES

August 23 – 27, 2017

Wednesday, August 23: New Student Move – In
Thursday, August 24: ICE Class
Friday, August 25: Returning Student Move-In
Saturday, August 26: Engagement Fair
COMING FALL 2018